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5,Prt. Rnaaell CardwrtI rms3$ 
ed today to Camj>. Qo|rddB Johdr 
eoi}, Fla., alter apendlag a week’s 
fnrioufh with hto parents, Ms. 
and Mrs' John Cardwell, at Pur^ 
tear. Prt. Cardwell to a member 
of an engineer ampiiiblan brigade
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Carl Cotter, ol this oHy, was a**, 
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at Camp Croft, S. C. Oast FlM rei 
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taata tor 1 determining whetlb» 
^ey will bo eaelgned to OQO elvf the 
Ifavy’s aerrlce eohools. or to Im
mediate acttve duty at sea.

. Upon eompletlng their recruit 
ttalnlnc, theee mwi will be home 
em a nine day leave. They are: 
4taron Burr Cleary route one, 
hforth .Wllkeeboro; Grover Ed
ward I^ndry, 18, eon ol Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Pendry, Hays; and 
Jnnldr Triplett, 18, son ol Mr.^and 
Mrs. Dan Triplett, Darby.
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Paratj-Ooper John C. Alex
ander Retuma To Camp
Pvt. John C. Alexander, a mem

ber ol a parachute unit at Camp 
Mackall, has returned to bis post 
ol duty after a visit at Abstaers 
postoffite with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Alexander. Pvt. 
Alexander wag formerly In the 
Held artillery in Texas but volun
teered as a paratrooper at Fort 
Banning, Qa., and was only recent
ly transferred to Camp Mackall.

M )« h
Pvt. Glenn Reynolds At 

San Diego, Calif.
Pvt. Glenn Reynolds, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reynolds, 
who reside on Hays rou^e one. Is 
now stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
and Is a member of the U. S. Ma
rine Corps Aviation Replacement 
Squadron. He was Inducted Into 
the Marines at Camp Croft and 
Fort Jackson, S. C.
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Clemmta Home From 
Baktbrtdge, Md.

Joe Clements, first-class sea- 
aan, was home over the week-end 

vlBiting his mother, Mrs. J. 1.. 
Clemmits. Seaman Clements to 
stationed at Bainbrldge, Md., and 
to attending the gunnery service 
school located In sonth Baln- 
bridge.
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Pvt. Claude Ashley In 

North Africa
Pvt. Claude Ashley to now sta

tioned North Africa with the 
American army forces and Is get
ting along fine, according to a re
cent letter received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ashley, 
residents of the Parsonvllle com- 
mnnity. We wrote to his parents 
to tell all his friends “hello".

kk Pa la
Capt. John R. Bumgarner 

Alive and Well
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. A. Bum

garner, of Millers Creek, have re
ceived another card from their 
son, Capt. John R. Bumgarner, 
army medical corps officer who is 
a prisoner of the Japanese on the 
Philippines, stating he was wellr 

The card, which came through 
regular International Red Cross 
channels, carried the brief, but 
encouraging message. Capt. Bum
garner was captured while serving 
with American troops on Bataan.

M h
Pfc. Margaret Jane Allen 

In Surgical Course
Pfc. Margaret J. Allen, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen, 
307 Fifth St„ North Wllkesboro,

assigned to
.tkm. ' //;-

'in Pn-'ltt''' ■^'-.'<■.7'
Pvt Mflier Trvtuiamd 
Pvt. Maurice A. Miller has been 

transferred from Fort Jackson,- 8, 
C„ to Camp Welters, Texas. Pvt. 
Mlllw to a son ol Rev. and Mrs? 
D. 0. Miller, ol Hays. '
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Unkn Grove R-2 
News of liiterost

Rev.. R. C. Uoyd filled his reg
ular aprolntments at Mt. Plsgah 
Baptist church Saturday and 
Sunday, December lltb and IZth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Comer and 
family, of Stony Point, have mov
ed to this community.

Misses Nora and Lora Lunsford 
of Statesville, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. ^and Mrs. 
W. I. Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs.- Harrison Prevette 
and, Miss Blanche Jarvis visited 
friends and relatives in Greens
boro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sprinkle 
and son, Floyd Stephen, Jr., spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Sprinkle’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Hender
son.
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HUNGARY’S HOPE GOTB 
WITH ITS HOLY CROWN

Stolen by Nails, destroyed In 
Berlin by Allied bombs. Magyars 
believe the Joss of their prophetic 
old relic means the end of their

ov. i ..... ..... ....... _________ _ kingdom. Read about this leg-
has been selected to attend-a three end In the December 26th lss<ie of 
months’ Surgical Technician '

here under way, reported that a 
Joint committee of Kiwanians and 
Lions appointed some t.me ago 
met on Wednesday and after con
siderable discussion decided -to 
consider the proposal farther at 
another meeting In the near fu
ture.

Program Chairman Df. M. G. 
Edwards presented bis pastor, 
Rev. Howard J. Ford, who made a 
very thoughtful and timely talk on 
the subject: "Thoughts About
Christmas”. He discussed the sub
ject from the points, Christmas- 
Present, and Christmas-Future. 
He gave a brief history of the ori
gin otthe Christmas time celebra
tion, Indicating that the season is

Reins-Sturdivant
North Wllkesboro, N. C.

WE llGHTEN.^YOUR TASK

course at the Army-Navy General 
Hospital, Hot Springs, Ark.

Pvt. Allen was Inducted In the 
WAC on May 19, 1943. Alter 
completing basic training at Day
tona Beach, Fla., she was sent to 
WAC Branch No. 3, Army Admin
istration Schools, Conway, Ark. 
There she received an eight weeks' 
course In Army administration. 
Upon graduating she was selected 
to become a member of the Head
quarters Detachment where she 
was assigned as Medical Techni
cian.

‘‘Strippings’’ from cows, that 
should be dry, are one of the 
chief reasons lor rancid milk, re
ports W. M. Roberts of the State 
College Experiment Station.

The American Weekly, the maga- 
glne distributed with The Balti
more Sunday American. Order 
from your newsdealer.

------------- V-------------
One hundred pounds of hogs 

will no X longer bring as much
money as 10 bushels of corn, and 
hog markets have been glutted. 
‘‘Save your breeding stock”, to the 
advice of State College swine 
specialists.

------------^------------

Are yon flgbv'ng mad 
about this warT Does H 
mean anything 
to yon personal
ly? Then dig 
down and buy
more and more _ — ■ ~
War Bonds. ’ Fof FreedoRrs Sail

fc..

Don't Waste

electricity itself cannot be saved oc stored away. 
But any reduction you can safely make in your use 
of it. wilt cut the amount of fuel burned to make it. 
That will mean fewer freight cars to haul it and 
•tewP!' m=?n hours to handle it

Each little bit that you save, multiplied by thou 
sands, will be a contribution to the Voluntary Con 
sen'=>tion Program being sponsored by the Govern 
ment. •

“There is no shortaoe of electric 
power . . and there will be none

tor war and essential civilian 
requirement

■ - .1
J. A. Krug, Director 
Office of War Utilities

EfectHcliy Is Vital in War—Don’t Woste‘ft.
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and senato^ from tkto state to $nt 
a flood control dam on the, Yadkin 
on the list for'posf;waM!onstrnc- 
tlon. ’ ' ’ ,

In discussion of the matter John 
B. Justice, Jr„ stated that it had 
come to his attention that the city 
of High Point, wilch h.is been en
deavoring to build a power dam 
on the Yadkin, might be Interest
ed In cooperating with the club 
In the matter of the flood control 
dam.
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Ju p. MTagfondr with R. W. 
Qvyiu Att^ey Felix WMster, of 
’Wlnsto&Balem. 'with R. Hix; 
A. R. Oiilvle and pon, Ctot-*Oordon 
pglivte. with H. H, Morehons*,* 
Bnston Fete Knfynyeh, of New 
York, with Rev. Howard J. Ford.
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From Giieetmxi wood comes

CustfHners Read
Their Own Metert

'^oe leather. Oar Sol 
on their feet mid best
that be made. Our Armies mast ^

$rSUp|4i®dl;

? . The O. P. A. Office has made ceil^- 
price of

has been much interested In get
ting a movement for a Y. M. C. A.

Under the new plan to conserve 
gasoline, tires and man power, 
enstomers of Duke Power com
pany in outlying djstrtcta are 
reading fhelr'own meters.

Local branch of the Duke Pow
er company this month mailed 
oht 2,000 cards oh which the cus
tomers were to record their meter 
readings and already more than 
90 per cent have read the|r meters 
and returned their cards.

Any who have neglected to read 
their meters and retnm them are 
asked to attend to the matter as 
early as possible and thns co
operate Vn this endeavor In behalf 
of the war effort.

V-

of Chestnut wood, delivered to the 
by trucki and that price is being paid bly

Ibrth Wllkesboro, N. C.
who will take Chestnut wood in any quantity evexY day ex
cept Sunday. -
• Tan Bark will have very good market this coming year.

The WFA suggests that farmers 
supply their own lumber needs by 
increasing production ttom wood
lands daring the 'winter and by 
providing labor for forest Indus
tries.

Information given by:

W.F. DECKER, KiiEHLLE,N,C.
Care Langren Hatel/

WILES
QUALITY JEWELER

7 (Formerly The Watch Shop)
THE STORE OF HUNDREDS OF

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS OF

Jewelry

Waterpreef Watdiee
$47.50

a Keepsake
DIAMOND RING

Give your wife o Koopsake'... the 
fined gift of ol fw 0 birlMay, 

wedding aiHuvenary or any other gift 
occoMon. The Certificate of Guarantee 
and Regitirafion is part of your pur
chase. You can choose any*Kee^od(e* 
with assurance of quality and lasting

'Keepioke*
G«ETNA $39.75

value..

• WILESi
“Quality Jeweler”

AUTHORIZED , KE

Kaepsake'
l£WES $50.00

AKC J is/W £LER
A wid. range 

of prices.

Ladtoe* Watches
$2d.75 up

Remember My New Location-

NEXT DOOR TO^LLEN THEATRE

.(•&


